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The recently discovered coenzyme M (2-mercaptoethanesulphonic acid), HS- 
CoM’, has been found in ali methanogens tested, but not in other organisms’. IMeth- 
ylated coenzyme %3 (CH,-S-CoM) has been shown to be the first product to ac- 
cumulate in substrate quantities during carbon dioside reduction by cell extracts of 
Jfethazrobacter~~~m br_l-atztii’. From more recent results presented by Thie13 and by 
Hermans et al_-. it appears that other derivatives of coenzyme IM, e.g. hydrosymeth- 
yl-coenzy-me M (CH,OH-S-Co-M). formyIcoenzyme M (CHO-S-Co&&) and ace- 
tyl-CoM (Cl-I,-CO-S-CoM), may possibly play a role in the metabolism of these 
bacteria_ In our endeavour to in\-estigate this possibility. we sought a fast and sensitive 
method which entails minimal sample manipulation to make an unambi_guous quan- 
titative determination of these compounds. The polarity and thermal lability of these 
compounds eliminated gas chromatography, while the work of Hermans et al_’ ruled 
out isotachophoresis OR complex whole-cell estracts. High-performance liquid chro- 
matogaphy (HPLC) seemed eminently suitable for this application_ In this paper we 
report *lhe chromatographic behaviour of some coenzyme M derivatives_ e-g__, HS- 
CoM, CH,-CO-S-CoM and (S-COM)~. on several columns using various elution 
conditions. 

SI_ATERI_ALS 

The equipment used was a Spectra-Physics SP SO00 B liquid chromato_eraph 
equipped \vith a Model SPS400 (UV-VIS) variable-wavelength detector and a Model 
SP SO 10 autosampler. 

Methanol (Merck, Johannesburg. South Africa) and water from a Millipore 
Mini-Q system were used throughout this work and were always prefiltered (0.45 m 

pore size) throue PTFE discs. PICA@ reagent (tetrabutylammonium hydrogen 
sulphate) was obtained from Waters Assoc., Johannesburg, South Africa. Whenever 
buffers or counter-ions were used, these were dissolved in each solvent separately and 
then the solutions filtered. The composition of the mobile phase was controlled by a 
low-pressure ternary proportioning valve according to programmed instructions. 

Separations were performed with various packing materiaIs in commercial 
stainless-steel columns (250 x 4.6 mm I.D.) equipped with precolumns. All esperi- 
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Fig 1. Chromato_mphic behaviour of the four standards on a pBondapak C,, column (Waters .&soc.) 
Gth methanol (MeOH )-water mixures. each solvent containing 0.005 Ji tetrabutylammonium hydrogen 
sulphate- Flow-rate. 1 mI:min. Pressure. CL?. 1500 p-s-i. Temperature_ 4O’C. I = H-S-Co&f: II = CH,-S- 
Co%lr Ill = CHJO-S-CoM: IV = (S-CoSI~,. 
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Fig_ L Reversed-phase ion-paired separation H-S-CoM (I), CH,-SC&l (Ii) ard CH,-CO-S-CoM 
(III), each compound at 0.15 mg,‘mI in uater. The isocratic mobile phase consisted of 5% 0.005 M 
methanok tctrabuty!;unmonium hydrogen sulphate and 95% 0.005 Jf aqueous tetrabutylammonium 
hydro_m sulphate. Row-rate. 1 mI;min_ Temperature. 4OO’C. 
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Fig_ 3. Chromatogram of the three standards shown in Fig. 2, in the presence of 1 mg/ml total cell protein 
of .bf. brpntii, sonified and ccntrifugcd whole-ccl1 extract. Chromatographic conditions as in Fig. 2. 

CONCLUSiON 

The derivatives of coenzyme M can be resolved by ion-pairing techniques on 
reversed-phase columns. This method can be used to analyst these derivatives in 
centrifuged and filtered sonified whole cell extracts. The method requires minimal 
sample clean-up, making it very suitable for assaying many sampIes in a short period 
of time. 
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